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Mr. Dominic Gregorio
Division of Water Quality
State Water Resources Control Board
1001 I Street, 15th Floor
Sacramento, CA 95814

Re

University of California San Diego, Scripps Institution of Oceanography
Request for an Exception from the California Ocean Plan Prohibition on Discharges Into
Areas of Special Biological Significance

Dear Mr. Gregorio
The University of California San Diego ("UCSD"), Scripps Institution of Oceanography
("Scripps") respectfully submits the following comments in support of its request to the State Water
ResourcesControl Board ("State Board") to approve an exception to the California Ocean Plan for
Scripps' discharge into the San Diego Marine Life Refuge ("Refuge"), an area of special biological
significance (" ASBS").'
Scripps greatly appreciates the opportunity to provide these comments as a supplement to its
June 7, 2004 submittal concerning the environmental review documents. The current letter addresses
the Ocean Plan provisions which permit the State Board to grant exceptions from the ASBS discharge
prohibition. The State Board must determine that granting the exception will not compromise protection
of the ocean waters for beneficial uses and that the public interest will be served! Scripps agreeswith
the staff recommendation that the exception be granted subject to the terms and conditions found in
Appendix E of the State Board's Initial Study for UCSD/SIO Ocean Plan Exception.

I Pursuantto the 2000amendments
to the StateMarine ManagedArea ImprovementAct ascontainedin Public Resources
Code("PRC") section36700,Scrippsunderstands
that ASBSsarenow calledStateWaterQuality ProtectionAreas
("SWQPAsj. For purposesof this letter,all referencesto the RefugeASBS includeSWQPAissues.
2 State Board "Water Quality Control Plan - Ocean Waters of California" (2001) ("Ocean Plan") at IIl.I.i.

Scrippsbelievesthat the approvalof the exceptionwill preselVeand enhancethe water quality in
the ASBS; betterprotectthe beneficial usesin the ASBS; provide enhancedmonitoring techniques;
allow Scrippsto continueto conductcritically importantmedical,marinebiology and earthscience
researchand education;and that it offers Scrippsthe opportunityto partnerwith the StateBoard and San
Diego RegionalWater Quality Control Board ("RegionalBoard") in the developmentof a monitoring
programrelatedto this discharge.All of theseconsequences
of grantingthe exceptionprovide
significantpublic benefits.
Background
Scrippshasbeendischargingseawaterat its currentlocationsinceapproximately1910. In 1969,
prior to the adoptionof the OceanPlan by the StateBoard,the RegionalBoard first issueda waste
dischargerequirements("WDRs") permit to Scripps. In 1972,the OceanPlan was adoptedby the State
Board and it requiredthat "waste shall be dischargeda sufficient distancefrom" ASBSsto assure
maintenanceof naturalwater quality conditionsin thoseareas.In early 1974,the StateBoard
designated31 ASBSs,including the SanDiego Marine Life Refuge. Later in 1974,the RegionalBoard
issuedScrippsits first combinedNational Pollutant DischargeElimination System("NPDES")/WDRs
permit in OrderNo. 74-47. Becausethe Refugewasthen designatedas an ASBS, the RegionalBoard
madea finding that the Scrippsdischargewould "not alter the naturalwater quality conditions"of the
Refuge. (RegionalBoard 1974).3Since 1974,the RegionalBoard hasreissuedthe NPDES/WDRs
pennit four times,the most recentbeing 1999. In eachinstancethe RegionalBoard madea finding that
the dischargewasnot harmingthe ASBS. Until now, Scrippshascontinuedto operateits permitted
dischargewithout an exceptionfrom the OceanPlan.
In 2002, Scrippswas first askedto submit an applicationfor an exceptionto the OceanPlan
prohibition on dischargesto the ASBS. Scrippswas also askedto producehabitat and speciessurvey
work, toxicity testsand other inforDlationin order to completeits applicationfor this exception. Scripps
compliedwith all of dIeserequestsand dIe applicationwas deemedcompletein late 2003. Scripps
believesthat dIe datawhich it provided supporta conclusionthat its dischargewill not compromise
protectionof the ASBS watersfor beneficialuses.
The StateBoard ShouldGrantthe Exce~tion
The StateBoard designatedASBSsas areasrequiring protectionof speciesandbiological
communitiesto the extentthat alternationof naturalwater quality is undesirable.4The OceanPlan
providesfor the preselVationand enhancement
of ASBSsby prohibiting dischargeof wasteinto these
areas. At the sametime, the OceanPlan providesthat the StateBoard may grant exceptionsto that
prohibition wherethey will not compromiseprotectionof the oceanwatersfor the beneficialuses.sAs
more fully setout below, the Scrippsdischargehasnot andwill not compromiseprotectionof the ocean
watersfor beneficialusesandthe grantingof the exceptionwill selVethe public interest.6

3 At

that time, the RegionalBoardincorrectlyidentifiedthe ASBS asThe La Jolla-SanDiego EcologicalReserve

~"Reserve"),when in fact the dj.,chargeflowed into the SanDiego Marine Life Refuge.
OceanPlanat Appendix 1.
SOceanPlanat III.I.I.a.
6 OceanPlan III.I.I.b.

Even though Scrippshasbeendischargingseawaterusedin its scientific and educationprocesses
for almost 100years,thereis no evidencethat thesedischargeshavenegativelyimpactedmarinespecies
andhabitatsin the ASBS. Scrippsrecognizesthat the datadevelopedto dateis limited and that it should
be more fully developedasprovided for in the termsand conditionsassociatedwith the grantingof the
exception. At the sametime, thereare existing factswhich supportthe grantingof the exception,which
includethe following:
For the past30 yearsthe RegionalBoardhasconsistentlyfound that the dischargesfrom
Scrippshavenot alteredthe naturalwater quality conditionsin the ASBS;
In making the recommendationto grant the exception,the StateBoard staff compared
information containedin a 1980biological surveyto a 2003 biological surveyand noted
that for both sandybeachinhabitantsand for marinealgaeand invertebratesin the Refuge
andthe Reserve,the "changesin communitycompositionover time are not unusual"and
may not be relatedto and "do not indicateany grossimpact from the laboratory/aquarium
discharges,,7
;
In the 2003 AMEC Earthand Environmental,Inc. marinebiological surveya slight
increasein fish speciesnearthe Scrippsdischargewas notedand staff concludedthat "it
doesnot appearthat thereis any obviousimpact associatedwith the SID laboratory
dischargeson the fish community,,8;and
In September2003, Scrippsperformeda chronic toxicity analysisusing the sanddollar,
giant kelp, and pacific topsmeltto determineif the treatmentchemicalsusedat the Birch
Aquarium at Scrippswould be toxic to any of theseorganismsduring their sensitivelife
stages.The No ObservedEffect Level ("NOEL") was I 00%, thus satisfyingthe Ocean
Plan water quality objectivefor chronic toxicity of I TUc for the daily maximum
concentrationlisted in Table B.
Eventhoughthereis no evidencethat dischargehasor will compromiseprotectionof the ocean
waters,if the exceptionis grantedScrippswill be requiredto undertakeextensivemonitoring of its
dischargeto determineits potentialeffectson the marineenvironment,including the biological
communityand the sediment. With suchdatain hand,Scrippswill be able to immediatelyaddressany
excursionthat might impact the beneficialuses. The proposedtermsand conditionsfor the exception
could alsoresult in significant advancements
to the monitoring and researchefforts associatedwith
industrial and stormwater dischargesinto coastalwaters. This monitoring programcould both provide
improvedtools or systemsto measureandassessthe immediateand long-termeffectsof the Scripps
dischargein this Refuge,and in the processprovide a model for otherASBSsthroughoutthe state.9In
that regard,grantingthe exceptionwill both "preserveand enhance"beneficialusesof this ASBS, and
protectthe naturalor backgroundwater quality conditionsexposedto the Scrippsindustrial and storm
waterdischarges.
7 Initial Study, pp. 16-17.
8~At

17.

Detenninins Natural or BackgroundConditions
Someof the earlier commentssubmittedin responseto the staff's Initial Study arguethat any
dischargeby Scrippsthat is allowedunderthe exceptionmust ensurethe "maintenanceof naturalwater
quality conditions." Thesecommentersarguethat in order to achievethat goal, the StateBoardmust
usethe backgroundseawaterconcentrationsin Table C of the OceanPlan asthe water quality
objectives. Further,they assertthat Table C providesthe water quality objectivesfor both industrial and
stormwater discharges.Scrippsdoesnot agreewith thesebroadenedapplicationsof Table C for several
reasons.

.

Table C is intendedto be usedaspart of a formula to calculateeffluent limitations for
water quality objectiveslisted in Table B. Table C is not intendedto be usedasthe limit
itself. Given the OceanPlan equationfor establishingallowableconcentrationsfor each
constituentin an effluent, a lower backgroundconcentration(e.g. zero) will result in an
effluent limit higher than the waterquality objectivein Table B. But, if Table C is used
in that equationasthe water quality objective,the effluent limit will equalthe water
quality objective. That would mean,that exceptfor the five metals(arsenic,copper,
mercwy, silver andzinc), the effiuent limit on all other constituentslisted in Table B, but
not in Table C, would be zero. In 1978,when Table C was adopted,the sensitivity of
measurementtechnologywas far lesssophisticatedthan it is today. Today, it is known
that many of the Table B constituentsnot listed in Table C are "naturally" presentin
oceanwaters.Indeed,it would be technically impossibleto verity a "zero" concentration
of anythingin seawater.Thus,the useof Table C in the fashionproposedwould distort
the logic employedin developingthe equationto derive effluent limits. Further,suchan
approachwould undermineefforts to establisha scientifically soundandvalid multiprongedprogramto determinewhat is the naturalor backgroundwater quality in the
ASBS. Scrippsproposesthat Table C's role shouldbe limited to its given effluent
calculationrole as identified in Sectionill C.3.&.of the OceanPlan.
The effiuent concentrationfonnula containedin the OceanPlan takesthe dilution factor
into accountandTable C doesnot. From a scientific perspective,a dilution factor should
be recognizedfor nearshoredischarges.Further,the proposeduseof Table C to
establishwhat naturalwater quality conditionsare, fails to take into accountthe
variability associatedwith both the receivingwater and the dischargewater. Table B on
the other hand,establishesdaily maximum,instantaneousmaximum,and six month
medianlimits that take suchvariablesinto account.
It is scientifically indefensibleto suggestthat naturally occurringearthelementsdo not
occur in seawater- particularly for the inorganicchemicalslisted in Table B (e.g.,metal
ions like nickel, cadmium,etc.) Even ammonia,listed in Table B, is an ubiquitous
decompositionbyproductof biological processes.If you had "zero" ammoniain the
ocean,you would equatethis to an absenceof biological processes- i.e.,a "dead"ocean.
Basedon Scripps' acuteand chronic toxicity analysis,Table B of the OceanPlan is
protectiveof oceanwatersand shouldbe usedto determinethe maximumeftluent limits.
Scripps' most recentchronic toxicity analysisdemonstrated1000/0
survival rate at
concentrationshigher than thosein Table C or B.

Applying Table C asthe water quality objectivesis particularly concerningwith regardto
wet weatherflows. During stonn events,effluent limits andwater quality objectiveswill
likely be exceededevenif Scrippsmadeevery effort to developand implementstate-ofthe-artstonn water programs. Suchan approachwould, notwithstandingbest
managementpractices,result in exceedance
of suchnumeric limits.IO Scrippsbelieves
that a betterapproachto determinethe naturalconditionsof the Refugeis to employ a
more comprehensiveassessment
programthat monitorsthe dischargeto detennineits
bioavailability and impactson speciesandhabitat,and as appropriateto usethe best
professionaljudgment of the pennit writer, ratherthanusing a singlenumericlimit asthe
tool to detennineif beneficialusesare beingcompromised.
Becausethe numericwater quality objectivesset out in Table B were intendedto apply to
all dischargeswithin thejurisdiction of the OceanPlan and were created"for protection
of marineaquaticlife," it seemsappropriatethat the StateBoard in making the decision
whetherto grant an exceptionwould considerthe water quality and effluent
methodologiesdescribedin Sectionn A.I. "to ensurethe reasonableprotectionof the
beneficialuses,"and not just apply Table C.
Grantingthe ExcentionWould Be in the Public Interest
Scrippsis a world famousmarinescienceinstitution that providescritically importantresearch
and educationalopportunities. Its distinguishedfaculty andresearchscientistsconductstate-of-the-art
oceanographicand medicalrelatedresearchfundedby both governmentaland private sectorentities.
Someof theseactivities include the following:
ResearchValues
Scrippshasbeenproviding valuablescientific knowledgeaboutCalifornia's environmentfor
more than a century. Scrippsscientistscontributeimportantinformation to the benefit of state
managers,regulators,and the generalpopulation. It shouldbe recognizedthat the seawatersystemat
Scrippsis a fundamentalcomponentof its researchcapabilities.
a.
Over the pastfive yearsmore than 100peer-reviewedpublishedscientific studies
were conductedat Scripps,and eachof thesewas dependenton the flow through seawaterin the Scripps
SeawaterExperimentalAquarium. Currently,more than 50 Scrippsresearchersand visiting scholars
annuallyusethis facility, andthereforeaccessto this facility, with its circulating seawater,is requiredif
this importantresearchand discoveryis to continue.
b.
Dr. Margo Haygoodis conductingmarineanimal studiesthat may hold the key to
the developmentof drugsto fight cancer. The brown-coloredBugula neritina, an animal with stringy
tufts that look like algae,is the sourceofbryostatin, an anticancerdrug currently in phaseII andphase
III clinical trials for a numberof different cancers.By looking into the physicalpropertiesand genetics
ofbryostatin, scientistsin Dr. Haygood'slaboratoryare devisingnew methodsfor large-scale
productionof the drug bryostatin-l, one of the most promisinganti-cancerdrug candidatesyet to come

10Scripps is concerned that imposition of the Migden mandatory minimum penalties, especially for storm water effluent limit
exceedances,will be unavoidable.

from a marinesource. Bryostatinis usedin conjunctionwith other agentsfor the treatmentof several
cancersincluding ovarian,melanoma,leukemia,breast,and non-Hodgkinslymphoma.
The successof Dr. Haygood'slaboratoryrelies heavily on the flowing seawatersystemat
Scripps. While many populationsof Bugula neritina do not containbryostatin-l, the La Jolla variety in
fact doesand the Scrippsopenseawatersystemis critical for maintaininga supply of healthyorganisms
for this importantlaboratorywork.
c.
Researchconductedin the laboratoryof Dr. Victor Vacquier is addressingseveral
importantbiological problemswith implicationsfor humancontraceptionand a lethal kidney disease.
Dr. V acquier's researchconcernsfertilization at the molecularlevel in seaurchinsand abalone.
Thesemarineanimalsserveasthe model organismsto study sperm-egginteractionduring fertilization,
one of the leastunderstoodfundamentalbiological processes.The samemolecularmechanismsunderlie
sperm-egginteractionin both humansand seaurchins. Dr. Vacquierhopesthat theseinvestigationswill
somedaybe appliedto the developmentof novel methodsof non-hormonalcontraceptionin humansand
other mammals.
Additionally, Dr. Vacquierand otherresearchersin his laboratoryhavediscoveredfour
"receptor" proteinsembeddedin the membranesof seaurchin spermcells that are involved in sperm
activationwith regardto egg fertilization. Thesereceptorsareclosely relatedto the humanpolycystic
kidney diseaseproteins(PKD proteins). HumanPKD is the most frequenthumangeneticdisease(and
the most commonlethal humangeneticdisease)with an incidencegreaterthan I per 1,000in the
population. PKD leadsto nonfunctionalkidneys,the diseaseresponsiblefor nearly 12percentof all
dialysis and 12percentof all kidney transplantation.In addition to humansuffering and shortened
lifespan,the annualcostofPKD in the United Statesis in billions of dollars. Dr. Vacquier's researchon
the activationof seaurchin spennatozoahasbeenprovenimportantin detenniningthe nonnal function
of PKD proteinsin humans,reinforcing the fact that marineanimalsaredirectly relevantto the health
sciences.Only local speciesof seaurchinsare usedin this researchand theseanimalsrequirea
constantlyflowing supplyof fresh, fast-runningseawater,madepossibleby the Scrippsseawater
system.
d.
Coastalenvironmentalresearchat Scrippsis alsodependenton the seawater
system. Dr. Dimitri Deheynconductsinvestigationsexaminingthe impactsof marinepollution and
environmentaltoxicity in areassuchas SanDiego Bay, one of the region's most visited attractionsand
economicallyimportantareas.
Dr. Deheyn'sresearchwork is dependenton the accessibilityanduseof the Scripps
ExperimentalAquarium. The seawatersystemallows him to breedlocal invertebratesto be usedin
toxicity testingof samplescollectedin the field. Dr. Deheynusestheseanimalsas indicatorsto gauge
the effectsof dischargesanddeterminingthe locationand severityof pollution. He alsousesthe
animalsunderexperimentalconditionsof contaminationto simulatewhat could happenin the natural
environment,and thereforeto build up preventionstrategiesfor environmentalmanagement.
e.
Marine mammalsmay hold cluesto a variety of importantmedicaland other
applications. Scientistsat Scrippsare examiningtheseanimalsto betterunderstandtheir biology,
developtechniquesto study diving behaviorat sea,and investigatephysiologicaladaptationswith
potentialmedicalrelevance-

Physiologicalresearchby Dr. PaulPonganisat the ScrippsRing Tank Facility, which is also
dependentupon the Scrippsseawatersystem,hasfocusedon the ability of marinemammalsto withstand
changesin pressure(i.e., avoid the bends)and to toleratelow levelsof oxygenduring dives. Such
researchis key to both protectingtheseanimalsin the wild and for biomedicalapplications. Tissue
adaptationsin seals,for example,may be relevantto preventingcellular injury in humansduring heart
attacksand strokes.
In one example,Dr. Ponganis,an anesthesiologist
aswell as a marineresearcher,studiesseals
andthe way their lungsroutinely collapseduring dives andre-expandon return to the surface. Suchreexpansionis partially dependenton the biochemicallining on the inner surfaceof their lungs,the
structureof which may be relevantto humanmedicalconditions,including variousrespiratorydistress
syndromes,in which suchfunction is abnormal.
f.
Other Scrippsresearchers
usethe Scrippsseawatersystemto investigatenatural
processesinvolved in marinereserves,the areasconsideredvital for protectingoceanwildlife for future
generations.For example,Bonnie Beckerstudiesmusselsin a marinereservein SanDiego by looking
into their chemical"fingerprints." Sheexamineshow theseanimalsmove from one locationto another
to betterunderstandconnectionsbetweenmarinepopulationsinside and out of the marinereserve.
Becker'sresearchis dependentupon raising and spawningmusselsat Scrippsusing the filtered water
systemat the ScrippsExperimentalAquarium.
The knowledgegeneratedfrom thesestudiesmay betterinform resourceand fisheriesmanagers
aboutmarinereserves,artificial seedingof marineorganisms,fisheriesmanagement,and other
importantapplications. Theseissuesrecentlycameinto the public spotlight throughtwo landmark
reportson the oceans(the Pew OceansCommissionandthe U.S. Commissionon OceanPolicy) that
highlightedthe benefitsof suchknowledgeasessentialfor protectingand managingthe quality of ocean
ecosystems.All of this researchrequiresa constantflow of fresh seawater,and without it this and other
valuableresearchwork at Scrippscould not continue.
2.

EducationValues

The Birch Aquarium at Scrippsdependsheavily on the openseawatersystem. The Birch
Aquarium at Scrippsplays an importantrole as an educationandpublic outreachfacility. With visitors
and outreachprogramsreaching400,000peopleper year, including 80,000schoolchildren,the Birch
Aquarium at Scrippsaddressesa critical needfor public oceaneducationrecentlyhighlightedin a
landmarkreport issuedby the U.S. Commissionon OceanPolicy. The Birch Aquarium at Scrippsuses
plantsand animalsin their naturalhabitatsasa powerful educationaltool. Examplesthat dependon the
Scrippsseawatersysteminclude a 70,00O-gallonkelp tank and tide pools designedto exhibit the
richnessand diversity of marinelife and the importanceof conservation.By showcasingCalifornia
ecosystemsin sucha manner,the Birch Aquarium at Scrippsreachesout to the next generationof
scientistsandoceanadvocates.
In addition to the Scrippsscientific researchwork, the public is ableto obtain valuableeducation
on marineand conservationissuesthroughthe Birch Aquarium andother Scrippsfacilities, suchasthe
ExperimentalAquarium andthe Ring Tank. This raisesthe sensitivity of the public at large to the
importanceof marineecosystemsandthe stressesbeing imposedon them as a result of humanactivity,
thus motivating broaderpublic supportfor increasedprotectivemeasures.The continuedoperationof

thesefacilities is dependenton the existing seawaterpumpingand delivery systemthat resultsin the
return seawaterdischarge.
3.
ScriRRSScientists Can HeIR to DeveloR an Imnroved Monitorin2 PrO2ram. In addition to
the scientific research and public education benefits listed above, Scripps believes that another public
benefit derived from the granting of this exception is development of improved monitoring programs
that look at biological, water quality, sediment quality, and a variety of ocean dynamics that influence
the Refuge. Scripps scientists havedevelopedandretainedhistorical datathat will be helpful in
establishing information concerning natural conditions in the Refuge. Scripps may be able to design and
add tools for long-term compliance based assessmentprograms related to its discharge that will prove
transferable to other ASBS discharges. For example, these tools could include the following:

Monitoring of infaunal andepifaunalcommunitieswithin the ASBS
Comparingpresentdatawith detailedpreviousdata;
Analysis of spatialpatternsof speciesabundance,distribution, andbiodiversity with
regardto discharges;
Sedimentmonitoring using a triad approach;and
Monitoring nearshorefish assemblages
using traditional methodologiesand emerging
acoustictechnologiesthat are underdevelopmentat Scripps.
Designingand implementinga long-tennecologicalmonitoring programfor the Scripps
dischargewill provide information on the overall healthand diversity of the Refuge. Scrippscanbring
nearshoremarinesystemsknowledgeand expertiseaswell as an understandingof the dynamicsof the
oceansystemsto the process,and thusprovide the opportunityfor developinga model monitoring
programto assessthe potentialeffectsof its discharge.
Conclusion
Scrippsbelievesthat the grantingof the exceptionby the StateBoard will satisfythe
requirementsestablishedin the OceanPlan. The beneficialusesof the SanDiego Marine Life Refuge
will not be compromisedand in fact the preservationand enhancementof this ASBS will be furthered
by the grantingof this exception. Scrippsbelievesthat it is inappropriateto apply Table C asnumeric
water quality objectivesand eftluent limits for the industrial or storm water discharges,asthat is not
consistentwith the original purposeof this table and suchan approachwould necessarilysetup
unreasonablestandardsfor eftluent limits, leadingto the possibility of unnecessaryviolations and
penalties. Scrippsbelievesthat the public interestwill be substantiallyenhancedby the grantingof the
exceptionin that significantmedicaland environmentalresearch,public educationandtraining will be
allowedto continuewhile preservingand enhancingthe ASBS. Finally, Scrippsbelievesthat its
substantialbody of knowledgeregardingthe coastalmarinesystemand this ASBS will allow it to add
significant valueto the developmentof a monitoring programfor this exceptionthat may prove
transferableto other ASBS discharges.
Scrippsis committedto working with the Stateand the RegionalBoard to implementthe 19
termsand conditionsassociatedwith the exception. ScrippsUnderstands
theseconditionswill become

part of its NPDES/WDPspermit renewalprocess. Scrippshasalreadyestablishedinternal committees
to addressthe industrial discharge,the stormwater dischargeand developmentof the monitoring
program. We look forward to developingplansof action which will result in preservationand
enhancementof the ASBS, which are legally and scientifically appropriate,which allow the important
scientific researchwork that is part of the Scrippsmissionto continue,and which will servethe public
interest. As a University of California systemmember,Scrippsdoeshave significant fmancial
constraintsand would appreciateany fmancial assistanceor guidancewhich the StateBoard and
RegionalBoard canprovide regardinggrantsor other funding sources.
Scrippswill appearat the StateBoard Workshopon July 7 to makea presentation.We request
that the Chair of the StateBoard reserve30 minutesfor the Scrippspresentation;we will defer that time
if it is not necessaryto makea full presentation.If you haveany questionsconcerningthis letter or
other items,pleasefeel free to contactme.

Deputy Director, AdministrativeAffairs
ScrippsInstitution of Oceanography

